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I. BACKGROUND 

People ha\"C the capacity to acc..·umulate mowlcJge and to transfom1 ideas inlo tangibll" ub_ic..'\:IS This trail IS 
c..'SSC'lllial for UU10vation anJ the ability lo manufacture goods and Sc..'fVices ranging from simple objc..'\:ts 10 complex 
technology .>ystcms. The chailenge is to creale an CO\"ironment whc..-re people can freely gam access to tools with which 
to transfonn ideas inlo tangible objt."l.-ts. and to translate these experiences into an c..-conomically \"iahle and sustainable 
occupation. 

The depth and scope of human resources available in an economy plays a critical role in defining the pace and 
sustainability of economic growth and dcvclopment. This condition is true for both devt-lopcd and dc..'Vcloping 
economics. llOWe\'Cf, the issue becomes more acute for economies where the prospect for sup:;iorting economic growth 
lhrough large-scale industrial and manufacturing activities are not a viabk· option. In this respect. matching Jlt' hwnan 
resoun:es output of universities against the needs of industry. particularly in strategic sectors. can help define the future 
growth of developing economics. 

Recognizing the critical role for an effective industry-university linkage to suppon economic development. the 
Human Resources Dcvelopnaent Branch (HRD) of :I"! United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO) 
has worked dosdywith industry lO design and implement HRD programmes to help uans!ate the human resource base 
of university graduates into viable and susuinable employment To achieve such an objective. UNIDO has formulated 
a unique industry-university linkage programme called the ·oraduale Resourtts Integration Programme• (GRIP). 
GRIP utilizes comparative advantages offered by UNESCO and UNIDO. local universities, industry and other players 
in industry, and applies these factors within the context of a dynamic input-output model to help match the supply
demand needs associated with H RD. 

I. O.angiai Patt~m of Global Industries 

For mcst people raised in an era where induslri~l manufacturing and automation defined the gro\\1h prospects 
of an economy. foregoing the economic advantage of scale is viewed as equivalent to economic suicide. However, by 
design. the diminutive domestic markets capacity of cenain developing economies prohibit most large-scaie volwne 
production to take place. In this respect. con\"entional \\isdom suggests rha1 economic growth in thc..'St." coWllries will 
forever he bound by pre-existing condilions. This is not lhe case, however. 

In an era of mass production and automauon. a premium was pla.:00 on large scale producti,m. Ho\\\.'\·er. in 
the lnfonnation Age, access to marlcc.."'l infonnation has dramatically changed the ways in which industry and cor.swners 
demand products and services. Specifically, product life cycles arc becoming shorter, and demand for customiud 
service, and tailored products are on the rise. 

I~ is increasingly recogniud that. under current conditions in the lnfonnation Age which has dramatically 
changed the ways industry responds lo conswner demands, remaining competitive in a globali7AI market. enviro~cnl 
r~'quires enterprises 10 become more flexible and responsive to client demand. In many indu.o;triali7.cd countries. this 
flexibilily is realiud through greater decentralization. ie. creation of small profit centers within mediwn- and large-scale 
enterprises, and through extensive subcontracting. The belief that smaller production Wlits arc better able to recogni7.C 
and adjust to changing market demand, more responsive to shifts in differentiated product mix, easier to re-tool, and 
have flexible management and labour force, which ofien encourage enrrepreneurship, are some of lhe underlining 
principle behind this strategic move. 

In this respect. the inabilily to reali7.C large-scale production is no longer 2 handicap to economic growth. To 
the contrary. versatile and smaller production Wlits have become a virtue. Thus, what was previously viewed as a 
negative factor to economic growth can perhaps be re-def med as a positive arlribute to help direct small and medium 
enl('rprises in developing economics rowards a new growth path. 

The remaining barrier to growth. hoWC\"er, is the fact that the current market infrastructure of many developing 
economies are not able to support their own populations. This bas resulted in the export of their most precious asset. iLo; 
people Consequently, one of the primary objectives of an industry-ooivcrsity linkage programme should for,us 011 

slowing dm\n, and eventually controlling the hc..morrhaging of inlellectual assets. 



II. CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK FOR ADDRESSING CATALYTIC LEARNING 
AND CAPACITY BUILDING ISSUES IN HRD 

Operationalizing an effective human resoun-es dev.!lopmenl (HRD) programme for capacity building ll."quin.-s 
an in1cgra1ed package of activities comprising al lcasl three i<ey elemt."lllS: 

i_ Knowl~-based products; 
ii. Delivery mechanisms; 
m. Support infrastructure. 

HRD programmes which offer these lhree elements as an integrated package of services, help create 
opportunities for individuals and enterprises to ma.'limitt lhe performance or personal and organi7.ational investment 
The following section provides a brief description of each clement 

The tenn .. knowledge-based products" encompasses bolh formal and informal educalion, training. and other 
fonns of learning experiences. Ralher than relying on traditional education and training programmes founded on 
standardized and structured approaches to knowledge and skill enhancement, the term •products• is used to emphasi7.r 
lhe emerging need to disaggregate learning events and experiences, and then to package these ·~roducts· into a modular 
user-friendly and Oe:tible set of activities that better match labour force needs. 

Given financial, gt.'Ographic and time constraints often faced by potential beneficiaries of HRD programmt.-s, 
types of delivery sites most accessible to beneficiaries inevitably drive the substance and delivery mechanisms of 
knowledge-based products'. In this respect, flexible and modular learning experiences play an importanl role in 
delermining lhe outcome of HRD programmes. 

It is possible lo have three different types of knowledge-based products: tailored products; off-the-shelf 
products; and combinations of tailored and off-the-shelf products. The inputs required to amvc al each of the three 
lypes differ. 

1 Tbcrc .,_, 11 lcalt five 1ypa of delivery sites mosl ollm UIOC:iakd wilb HRD propmaDCS: 

I. (ocmaJ .:b SI IOOID 

b. (Klc>ry CK oflia: 
c:. lcar111111 cmin:a 

d.. bi--liascd lcallllllf 
e. rtdd VllllS. 

The sdoe11c>n <>f Jebvcry Illes IS dcti:rmincd by aimlnml• lo IWCM racm by ra.,paiCS; lypC oflcammg Gpcrima: .111Upl; and the dcplh 
ofkn.,wlcdgc rattural 



A. Tailond product l>1.."\-ek1ping a taikm:J product n.-quin.-s. ar mmimum. f\\U basic Sk'flS. a nt."l'\ls 

asscss1m.'llt!: and fonnulation t.•f lhc actual prod•J\."t b~'li on lhc nt."l'lis assc..-ssm1..'lll and priont~· ;m.·as 
... -stahhslk'li by lht.· gli\·emmt.-nts or 1..-nterrrisc man;igc:rs' 

B. Ofl'..tllC'-Sbdf prodllds A wide variety of off-lhc-shclf products to t.'Dhance basic skills and 
knowk'lige are readily l.vailablc. cuverint most topics. It is important to dl."terminc whether lhc 
package ma'IS lhc spt.-cific nt."\.'lis of lhc bcncficiarit.-s. lo gauge the quality of the pac~. and lo 
determine whether follow-ur suppon is a\·ailablc thrcugh the pruvick.-r of the pacb~. In this 
respect. a simple l"\·aluation of lhc internal 11 RO De\.'lis is n.-quin.'li. 

C. Combiaiac oll'-tbe-slldf and tailond prod•cts GM.'D the inhen:nl limitations of an off-the-shelf 
product. a combination of off-the-shelf and lailored knowledge-based products can be utiliird to 
achieve the desiml outcome of a HRD programme. Here again. a simple evalualioo of internal HRD 
needs is requited to identify areas where tailored products can best yield results closely linked lo the 
desired outcome. 

lodepcndeot of lhe type of knowledge-based product oee elects tc ~. a product must impart or enhance. to 

varying degrees. four basic atti.~: 

a. skills• 
b. knowkdge' 
c. abilit~ 
d attitude' 

Once the :ype of packaging and substance of the II RD programme is determined. 1he next step in the pruct."SS is 
to lDldcrstand and select the types of delivery mechanisms most suitable for ma.'limizing the output of knowlcJgc-bast.'li 
products. y,fulc cffecti•:cly reaching the target audi1..'llce. 

' A .-Is aummml amsi •-' for lbc following activilics: 

•. c:ralioo of ~IOl'S 
b. mryliM111Jg a llllVcy bual OD ilbc indic:a!On 
c. oolJA1loD md complalioo of mrvcy data 
cl data -1y1is ... 
c. lnllllatmg malyud data iDIO i1Cmi1.Dl list of HRD -SS. 

• TK ilmlized till of .-Is idcalified as a mull of lbc aeal~ .___..must dim be lnlllpOtcd apimt priority -=tors or adiYllia idmlilial hy • 
pwWI or CllfaJlllS lllWJU· Tbis dam <aD be med as• bail to fOIDIUlaie diml· mil mbmncc-spel.'ific ~ t.sed produds (for 
IUlllplc. CllJ*i'Y buildiDg in mvCDtory mmas-t for Nial workcn in lhc l'ro7.cn food iDdastry). 

• 11ic alq'Ory ol *ills iDduda-ncaliclD. bumm Rlalioos. c:>ampJtaliclD. ~ bamm Rlalioos. malyU. syutbcUl. lcumnc. and 
dalls ~ID GI a.iaapalioa. 

' C.tegonea of kuowlalgc mdudc gmcnl. 11.11cullf1C (ic. physical. hwlogJ.:al mil .,Qal). redmological (ie. pby11.:al, biologi.:al and -.ul). 

bumaillic. a tbotc lpl'Qfic ID GI oc:wpallOIL 

' Tbc .:a!eJorY of anaruclcs mduda 111110,,.bna. s.:aailllk..,dmnln~ a111lllclc.1111cpl!y. b<...,e .. cy. rda•hthty. rcadmcu ID a>opmolc: w11h olhc:r.I. 

Ind Jl!Ja.clcs ...,..,Ii.: lo •n '""'"P-ll"n 

J 



2. Ddinry Mtthaai.sms 

The lyp.-s of delivery medwlistns most apprupriale for an llRD programme are ofim JclineJ hy four factors 
lhe delivery sile which t-....sl maid.es l}-,• needs ofbendiciarics; accessibility to hardware and software; know-how 
associaled with different lypes of dcli\'ery medwtisms; and the chanctt."fisti'--s of lhe 1.arge1 recipients. In this respect. 
there are a number of common delivery mechanisms to choose from lo accommodale HRD needs of prospective dicnlS: 

a_ lecture and seminars 
b. interactive computers 

c. correspondence cooncs 
d. video a.'111 ldevisioo 
e. radio 
f on-lhc-job-lraining 

An iDlegraled HRD programme would require lbal ddivay of koowledge-based products my on a nmnber of 
delivery mecbanivns. where one ddivay mechanism is baled as a master medium and ochers used as rccnforcing 
media.' 

l. Sapport lafnmrDctarc 

The successful delivery and outcome of the knowledge-based products of an H RD programme is dirtttly 
relaled to lhe effectiveness of support infrastructure put inlo place by a host government or an enterprise. Suppon 
infrastructure for HRD p~ must be implemented at two levels: macro-level interventions b be inlroduccd anJ 
managed by the puhlic sector. anJ micro-IC\·el infrastructure support programmes implemcmed al the enterprise level. 

1 DiJCmD: a-liaa .'YSlam an: bual CID lbc CiODCCpC of .U-imlruclioD. WilbiD lbc OOOIQI of diJlaDW Olb:aliaa. .U-imcnlclioa is lbc J11UCCSS 
wbcnby m ~ leuD wilboul lbc Deel ror: a ladlCI" dira:dy lclldiiDc lbc lllldmL Tbad"OR. lbc _.. must r.cililale ..,.~ 1bis 
iqltia .. , ia Older IO t.e able IO use books as ftl:lf-iDsUuctimal-ten.I md lam &om lbcm widaoul belp. the lama-mm! ban previous bowlalgc 
of lie llllljcd, pod lading babill 111111 ~ md be ialaaled md adlicimdy motiva!td. Aayoac DOC able lo fialfiD lbelC llatic coodiliaas is likely lo 

r- cliftY.aJlies .;111 Ibis lei.Ml .. rlanlinl syllmL 

Di"-..... is-*iy lbousblol as a syMD wbich-malia IOmmbeibalioa posalilcdapi1edi--. H-, pnipmmlb of~ 
lamiDs b9ft pal lbcddivay syltAID abead of lbe a-a-J ..-IDc:h diat IOo muda l8al is baq laid GD lbc mmfia IUlll mdDDI -ab Clll 
eibaa-1 cri1aia. ID dlil rapa:l. clulaaz lcaniinc DJuld be ¥icwwd as a ll&'W way of orpai1lD& eib::alioD. DillmCc lamia&. apa:ialJy iD lbc 
pooralQMllricamd iD nnJ aras. is do9dy Ullllc&afed witb lcamiag dauup pillledmedU;. WbiJc nrious iDlcnctift IJ1lam bual GD mulll-medaa 
an: aftilablc iD lbc marbl IOday. a-.ibility bas 1-md will~ IO be a pn>blan for D>ll. lbe aauc of .-ability baa al latt IWO '-1cls: 
oae of ODii, md 1bc o1bcr rdaled 1o the availability of lldoqua1e ~ For lbc 11101t pu1, lholC mose m Del of eib::a1'oa oftca racc lbc palal 
liamxi1l ralridiolu. Seaiadly. wbdba- dislucc 1--a is ddivcrm IB pnllpDl:tivc lllldmrs lbniup ~ 1-. ndio wave. •rdli!.c or fiber 
optia. ia poolWaNDlria md iD IUlal uas, lldcqu.re banlwuw IO tnmlate dala 11111 ia(omwliGD from lbac ddivcsy ia£UINclllla is oftilll obaolclc 
or Diii aYllilallle. ID Ibis raped. bl>dl ~ md imti .. tiolllll ClOllS aaoc:iae.I widl m iDCa"K1ivc lcaminc cxpcn- would have IO be pumed OD I 
vUion ofmilli-Gllllia nidia- lhan rali1y. 

This problan is fiulhcr •qJ"8v•IGI whm dillaDcc lcanuni is applied lo ancrpi, ledinology .aid tedm.iquca ,.flcR mfomwliClll md oooocprs ire new 
'.Odie lcuncr, md ·- lo !ia.:kpuwid Ill prcpa111llC111 of a launioc cxpcn- is limil.ad. Soaethcin.•. do.: llllcnicllVC na!UR or ldCld mo:dia -hued 
ledlaolopa 11111y bclp 10 tin.tic !he it•P hc""-1 hcndils of facic-lo-facc lelldicr-llUdcnl lcarrunr cpmc:n.x vmus tdf.~or. in-. advan.:cd 
cJcvclopinJ CDUDll'lc:s. 



A. Macro-~'"d SllPpor• ln£nstnctun The causal relationship between lhe success or !!O''CnUllt.'llt 
programm'-'S anJ lhe CXlst\.'lll"C or 3 dl'ar rolicy. regulatory anJ k.'l!al rrarnc-.\IOrk. is \\'lil dc.M.."lllm'llt'-'\f 
Examples or most or lhe rek."Vant surrort f Klors for f I RD pmgramrncs ar: cited hdow· 

i. Policy anJ guidelines, including systems or incentivn lO cncooragc md support H!tD 
prognmmc:s; 

ii Formulation or H RD laws and regubliom •'hich help to def me lhe relationship anJ 
resronsihility between enterprises md lhcir employees; 

iii Formulation or linbge and rmft>ad. mechanisms between: providers or knowledge-based 
producls; private and instituliooal beneficiaries; govemmenl policy malcas; 

iv. Establishment standards md quality control in line widi international nonns. 

B. Micro-Lnd Stlpport lllfnstndllR Wilhin a wdl-defmed macro framework. lhe rull impact or 
an HRD programme cm only be reamed when a llUIDba' or insbbdiooal- IDll individual-level support 
xtivities are engaged. &.np1es or such support activities aie citc:d below: 

i. Stmigthening individual md institutional capacity for delivery or lcnowledge-based 
products; 

ii. Formulation md implemenlation or post-service support !>rogrammes; 

iii. Open access to extcma1 sources or information on up-lo-dale H RD activities. 

l11t" ~ rramework presenled above is not meant to Mme a guideline for approaching lhe 
development of HRD programmes. II is meanl to provide a common point or reference within .,flich lo aJJress a range 
or problems that arise in H RD across diffc..-n.'lll nations anJ cultures. The factors prescnt"--d here are not cxhausti,·c. hm 
serve to define a minimum n-quiremcru for the design and implementation of an llRD progranune. Givc..-n lhcsc factors, 
~shall now go on lO look at more explicit issues facing the proposed UNIOO-UNESCO-University_ 



Ill. PRIMARY CHARACTERJSTICS AND PROGR.~MMINC OF CONTRIBUTING >.GENCIE3 

UNll>O. and UNESCO. exhibit Jistim .. 1. d1arat.1.c:ristics and unique sll:'fll."lh." \,bid\.::#.;: k: lapfl\.-J to create: a 
complementary programme to suppon HRD needs. The objective of this section is :o higt.!ighl lhc i;baracteristics of the 
lbn.'e contributing~ which will serve as the basis for re-formulating a pror.:-..al for ajo~ tlNIOO-ONF-~0-
llnivttsity. 

1. UNIDO 

Programmes under UNIOO arc: divided into 12 major areas that define both administrative and subslantivc: 
RSpODSibililics. Overall, however, special attention will be given to seven priority areas: 

i. Strategies. policies and imtitutioo-building for global economic integration 
ti Africa and least developing COUDlrics 
iii. Environment and energy 
iv. Small and medium enterprise: policies and nebWrking 
v. hmovalion. productivity and quality for inlm!ational competitiveness 
vi Industrial information 
vii. Rmal industrial devdopmeol 

These se-:en thematic areas serve as a foundation for project-specific activities Wldenaken by the substantive 
departments within UNIOO. 

The heading for UNIDO's 12 Major Programmes are as follows: 

Major Programme I 00: 
Major Programme 200: 
Major Programme 300: 
Major Programme .t;OO: 
Major Prcgramme 500: 
Major Programme 600: 
Major Programme 700: 
Major Pl'llgramme 800: 
Major Programme 900: 
Major Programme I 000: 
Major Programme l 100: 
Major Programme 1200: 

Policy Making Organs 
General Management 
Country Strategies and Programme Development 
Mobilization ar.ci Management of Financial Resources 
Information and Research 
Human Resources, Enterprise and Private Sector Development 
Industrial Sectors and Envirorunent 
Investment and Technology Promotion 
Common Programmes 
Operational Suppon Services 
Joint and Conunon Services 
Administration 

Of the 12 Major Programmes operating under UNIDO, Programmes 600. 700, and 800 repn:sent departments 
that provide substantive external services as w.:11 as generate revenue from their services. In mis respcct. lhcse lhrcc 
major programme areas are of major inierest to the coordinated effort proposed under the UNIDO-UNESCO
University Programme. Therefore, the following sections will highlight activities under lhese three major programmes. 

A. Major Programme 600: Hum:aa Rnoanrs, Enterprise aad Private Sedor Dndopmmt 

Builds up the "enabling environment" for industrial development and competitiveness through advisory 
services on industrial strategies and po!icies, human resources development, institutional support, private 5eetor 
develbpment, small and mcdiwn enterprise development, and enterprise resuucturing. 

Prucnmme 610 (Ollice oftbe Maaa&iJlg Diredor): Provides management and .iirection to ensure 
coordination and cooperation among the various programme components. 

Programme 620 (Human Resources Development): Assists in building up human resources base m 
rccipicnl countries. particularly among entrepreneurs, manaE?ers anJ technicians. Special auention is ~i\'m 111 
!he nCC\ls of womc..'11, youths, and minority and marEtinali1.c..'\J groups 

f• 



Programme 630 (Eatnp~ Devrlopmmt and Rcstructuriaat): Enham."l"S lite l'\.'"Onomic rerfom1am.'l." of 
inJu .... trial l'lllet'Jlrise tlirou~ sUmf!lhcning quality malld!-'\.'lltl-nt anJ stanJarJs 

Programme 640 (Small aad Mcdiua Ea.erprisn): Pmmotl"S and ck.-vdors a dynamic and efliciml SME 
Sl.'\.'tor through ('lruJuctivily l-nhanCCRlt.':llS and l-OmJ'ClitiVt.'llt.'SS. 

Programme 6S8 (Industrial Policies and Private Sector- DC'·dopment): Contributes towards a ma ket
b3Sl'\l 1.-om(lClitiw n.-onomic sysll'lll through lnllSpan.-nl govenuncnt policy for mh3ncing l-Om('ll'lition. 
investml'lll and social dl-velopmmt. 

B. Major- PnJll'Hllllt" 700: ladustrial Sectors aod EavinNUDmt 

Suppons dt."\rdopment of specific industrial sectors and promotes environmentally sustainable development 
lhrough technical cooperation and advisory services. 

Procnmme 710 (Office of tile Maaa&ing Dindor-): Provides management direction and ensures elTa'tive 
coordinalio., and cooperation among the various cumponents. 

Procramme 720 (Aero-based ladustries): Supports sustainable development of agro-based industry sector 
through efficient use of natural resources a1Jd energy. application of clean and effective technologies and 
techniques. 

Prognmme 730 (Chemical Industries): Supports sustainable develorment of chemical industries through 
reduction of material and energy inputs. and by promoting effective and clean manufacturing processes. quality 
assurance anti mainll'flance systems. 

Programme 740 (Engineering and Metallurgical Industries): Suppons the development of engineering 
anti ntl'lallurgical industries \'llith particular emphasis on process and product tcdmology and know-how. 

Programme 7SO (Environment :and Energy): Suppons the adoption of t'lll'fgy-relatcd policies which help 
reduce industry demand of non-renewable natural resources, reduce emissions. and reduce discharge of waste 
and pollutants. 

C. Major Programme 800: lnnstmeat and Technology Promotion 

Suppons investment and technology development in dtveloping countries and creates links between industries 
in developing and developed countries. 

Programme 810 (Omce oftbc Managing Director-): Provides effective management and direction of 
activities in the programme. 

Programme 820 (lnvestmeat Service): Enhances cooperation bctwccn industriali7.alion and tfcveloping 
countries, and promotes foreign direct invesunent. 

Programme I.JO (Technology Service): Enhances the technological capabilities for industrial dcvcbpm1..-nl 
in rccipicnl coimlries. 

Programme 840 (Industrial Cooperation and Consultation~): Enhances global and regional industmsl 
cooperation through spcciali7.Cd forward-looking forums and increasingly through consultations lo stimulate 
and suppon partnerships bctwccn developed and developing countrit'S. 



2. UNESCO 

The !heme tin the first p~ or the CXt.'\.'lltion or lJNESCO's Mciliwn· Term Stratt.-gy for 1996-200 I suhmittt.'\I 
lo the General Conference for approval is ·1irclong education•. Within lhis lhcmatic area. the main conn'J'l '"''hich 
t JN ESCO expects lo emphasize is •teaming without rrunlit.-rs•_ 

Given lhis theme and concept, UNESCO has categorized ilS ac:ti'1ities in~o four major progrmune areas and a 
number of subsidiary programmes targeted towards four priority groups: women; )'OUlh; least 1k,1cloped countries; and 
Africa_• Within lhis t.-onlcxt. UNESCO's on'rall strategy emphasizes cooperation andjoinl actions at regional or sub
regif"lll levels, pannerships in education and training, research and the exchange of scientific information, culture and 
c:ommwlication. Specific strateyil"S ha\-C been devised to respond lo needs of countries in economic transition, small 
island states, and Ponuguese-speaking countries of Africa. The foli~"iug section presents a swnmary oflhe four major 
programmes. 

A. Major Procnmme I: 

Major Programme I is structured to promote education for all throughout a person's lifetime. The activi~ 
seek to support Member Stales' endeavors to rethink the nature and purpose of education in the light of worldwide 
changes The proposed activities lay emphasis on developing flexible and diversified forms of education and training at 
all levels, to reach the unreached and include the excluded; lhat is those who have no access to, or are under-served by, 
educational opportunities as wdl as those who are seeking a second-dwlce opporturut;- to learn or upgrade skills. 

Procnmme I.I (Basic Education ror AD): Provisions basic education, especially to girls and women, ar.d 
disadvantaged groups. 

Prognmme 1.2 (Reform of Education in tbe Penpective of Lifelong Education): Promotes renovation 
and reform of c.'ducation at all levels. 

8. Major Prognmme II: Sciences in the Service of Development 

T ransfor and sharing or scientific and technical knowledge and its application to development hy improving lh1: 
relevance of university education and research through cooperation in collection and dissemination or scientific and 
technical information. 

Prognmme II.I (Natunl Sciences): Use or renewable energy sources and strengthening or relations 
between universities, research and industry. 

Procnmme 11.2 (Social and Human Sciences): Fonnn for reflection on the ethical implications of changes 
oc1..-urring in contemporary societies. 

Programme 11.J (Environment Science and Sustainable Developmmt): Focuses on clin1a1e change, 
hiolog:cal diversity and :Jesert.!lication. 

PfVKnmme IU (Social and Human Scimce and Social Development): Promotes the use of research 
findings and experience for I.he management or social transformations, and formulation of development 
poiir.ies. 

D111nhubon of fuods (111 lcnJIJ of direct cost) for die pnonly poups arc as follows 

W0111a1 
Yuuda 
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t 'SS 10 millwo 
t '.SS9.4 million 
I 'SS I! .4 nulhun 
I 'SS I \ 2 nulhon 



C. Major P~nmmc Ill: Cultural Dcnlopmml (Hcrita~c aad CrcaliYity) 

The primary objc.-.:tivc of Major Programme lll is to \k.•vdor stratc.-gic.-s for safeguarding heritage, and to 
strengthen acti,·ities relating to intangible herita!,.-C. Emphasis ,,;u be plal-...>J on improving the status of the creative. 
whi!e activitil-s in !he field of cop)-right will he canicJ out in the light of the tt.-.:hnological l'llVironn1c.'tlt. 

Progn-e Ill.I (Slnlcgics for Safcpanliac tbc Heritage): Strengthens <Jctivities relating to intangible 
heritage. 

Progruuae 111.l (Artistic CrnliYity aad Caltanl ladastria): Crafts promotion, books and reaJmg. 

D. Major Proenmme IV: Commaaiatioa •d laformalioa 

Aims al the double objective of promoting lhe free l1ow of ideas lhrougb word and imagf' while contributing to 
the strengthening of infnstruclUreS and vocational training. 

Progn-e IV .1 (Free Flow of lafonaatioa): Promores freedom of the press. media pluralism and 
independence. and the use of leading-edge technologies. 

Programme IV .1 (Capacity-Bddia& ia C_..aaication, lafonaatioa and laiOmalics): Development of 
community-based media to meet lhe occds of population groups living in lbt.· rnost disadvantaged rural and 
urban areas. 



IV. Comparativr AduntaJ?cS of Contributing Agencies 

As evident from ~'l:\Jon Ill, each ol t:1e lhn.-e conuibutin~ agl·m:il-S have on-goia'lg a nwuhcr of compliml'1llary 
progranuning activities. In fact, the comparauw adva11tage of each contrihi;;ting agl'11CY is also complementary 10 

existing prograrnml'S cum.'lllly undertaken by lhl>se organi7.ations. Rcfcrrinf '>ad; lo St.>t."lion II rcgaruing the conCl"fllual 
framC\\Urk for HRD programmes. tlm'C calcgori(S of activities, ie. knowkJge-bascd products, delivery mechanisms, 
and suppct iniraslructure, offer a framework '.\itllin which lo rc.'iew thc comparative aJvanlagl'S and complcmcnl3rity 
of activities currently being undertaken by lhe thn:c contributing agencies. 

The following section highlights prognmme-spccific activities made available Dy UN!DO and ;JNESCO. 

I. Knowledgr--Based Products 

The three contributing agencies havt> on-going programmes that offers fonnal and irafonnal learning 
experiences, as well as slanJardized education programmes often offered :.'lrough traditional school environments. The 
following 5e\.'lion will highlight specific programming activities of each of lhe contributing agencies, particularly 
UNIDO and t JNESCO, where specific knowledge-baserl products can and are being packaged for their clients. 

A. UNIDO 

In UNIDO, a nwnbcr of services lo develop knowledged-based products are offered through at leasi iiree of 
its major prograrnmP.S (Human Resource!>, Enterprise and Private Sector Development Programme, lnduslrfal Sectors 
and Environment Programme, and tile Investment and Technology Promotion Prograrrune). Specifically, tile following 
progranunes offer a range of general and sector-specific knowledge-based products to choose from: 

rrogrammt> 620: 
Programme 630: 
Programme 640: 
Programme 720: 
Programme 730: 
r'rogramrne 740: 
Subprogramme 821: 
Programme 830 

Hum; .1 Resources Development 
Enterprise Development and Reslrucluring 
Sm:ill and Medium Enterprises 
Agro-based lndusuics 
Chemical Industries 
Engineering :mJ Metallur~ical Industries 
Investment Promotion Programme 
Technology Services 

Uni!er these programrnes, in-house methodolo~es are available to conduct needs assessments to determine the 
type of knowledge-based packages best :;uitable for a given client base and location. Perhaps m' re imponam 
are tile various local capacity-building activities incorporated into projects executed Wlder lllcse programmes. 
The primary objective of loc,J capacity-building activities or catalytic learning is to enable indigenous 
institutions to develop skills which .11Iow local professionals to create bolll off-the-shelf and tailored 
mow ledge-based products lO ffiCCl S(,ecific needs Of llleir client base. 

Panicular attention should be broughl lo lhe fact lllat UNIDO has taken leadership in providing technical 
assistance, inclusive of HRD prof1rammcs, to client countries in tile areas of environ:ncnl, and energy and 
industry subsectors, and in tile promotion of technology and investment flo\\:s. 

fhe niche best filled by l JN I DO Wldcr tllese programmes is in tJ1e area of vocational/occupational learning 
experiences. On tile oilier hand, lJ N Ii 'iCO is more effective in filling thc development of knowledge-based 
products for secondary and higher education. 

'() 



B. UNESCO 

While lJNES( ·o is involv1.'\l in rmviiling a \\ti\k range of lcami!1g cxpcri1.'11n-s. a r1.'\•11.'\\" of programming 
activities suggests that its stn.'llgth lies partially in delivering intervention seniccs al the sc.'COndary and higher cJu\:ation 
k-vels. This is not to sugge-st. how\.'Vcr. that l INES( v's programming activities negi1.-cl vocational and uecupalional 
learning experiences. In rart!cular, a range of ~ices to develop knowlt.'dgc-based products arc fOWld in the following 
)ubprogrammes10

: 

Subprogramme I.I I : 
Subprogramme 1.1.2: 
Subprogramme 1.2.2: 
Subprogramme 1.2.3: 
Subprogramme 11.1. l: 
Subprogramme II .2.1: 

Expanding access to basic education 
Improving the quality of relC\'ance of basic education 
Reform of education al the secondary level 
Higher education and development 
T caching, research anJ cooperation in the basic engineering sciences 
Teaching, research and cooperation in the social and human sciences 

Under each subprogramme, UNESCO bas defmed a nu.nber of specific agendas which addresses relevant 
issues for~ development of knowledge-based products. For example, under subprogramme 1.2.2 (Reform of 
education at the secondary level). the primary agenda is to '"advance the renovation of structures, content and 
methods of secondary education'", and ·~ dlbance scientific and technological literacy and science education 
for all'". 

2. Delivery Mechanisms 

Delivery mechanisms provide a means by which to transfer learning experiences to the ultimate beneficiary. 
As pointed out in Section n. there are a number or ways in which learning experiences are transferred. For many 
obvious reasons, programmes or subprogrammes must be delivered in one form or another. At the same time, however, 
improper delivery mechanisms can undercut the substance and undermine the final outcome of learning experiences. 
Bolh UNIDO and UNESCO have dC\'eloped methodologies for identifying the most appropriate form of delivery 
mechanisms, whether specific to a pmject or more broadly to accommodate pre-existing socio-economic, cultural nd 
geographic conditions. 

A. UNIDO 

While a number of programme.> V1.ithin UNIDO assist clients lo design appropriate delivery mechanisms, the 
devt:lopment or client-specific delivery mechanisms to circwnver.t pre-existing constraints facing ultimate beneficiaries 
of learning experiences is tackled most effectively by the Human Resources, Enterprise and Private Sector Development 
Programme (Major Programme 600). In particular, the following programmes provide tangible assistance to public and 
private institutions in the design and implementation or various delivery mechanisms: 

Programme 620: 
Programme 630: 
Programme 64n: 
Subprogramme 821: 
Subprogramrne 823: 
Subprogramme 831 

Human Resources Development 
Enterprise Development and Restructuring 
Small and Medium Enterprises 
Investment promotion programme 
Feasibility studies 
Technology Development 

These programmes maximi7.c the use of flexible delivery mechanisms based on compu!er-aided decision 
making systems, video and television, and interactive computer programs. Electronics-based delivery 
mechanisms arc not lhc only form utili7.cd by these programmes. In fact, more conventional mechanisms such 

•• The I TN ESCO lnsUIUtc: for Educaliun Pn>grvnme 1.2 (Reform offalucalion m die Pcnpcx.1ivc of 1.&fct..ni: Edu.:abon) is an cxamp!c in 

addlbon lo these mhprogrunma 
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as lectures/seminars &:livered partially through distance learning programmes combined wilh ~lectronic forms 
of delivery mechanisms. have helped to dev~lop flexible access for beneficiaries othcrwi~ not able to reali7:: 
!heir skills ;mJ knowledge t.•nham.'Clllcnt objccti\'CS. 

B. UNESCO 

As woukl be expected. various delivery mechanisms introduced by UNESCO are based extensively on 
effectively reaching those in need orbzic and continuing education. fn addition. much focus is placed on improving the 
environment in which knowledge-based products are delivered. In the same way lhat distance learning mechanisms are 
often used by UNIDO, UNESCO has effectively employed open learning systems. The following subprogrammes 
represem a nwnber of mechanisms used by UNESCO'': 

Subprogrammt> 1.1.2: 
Subprogramme 1.2.1: 
Subprogramme 1.2.2: 
Subprogr.mune 1.2.3: 
Subprogramme 1.2.4: 
Subprogramme 11.2.1 : 
Subprogramme IV.2.4: 

Improving lhe quality or relevance or basic education 
Education for the 21st Cenlury 
Reform or education at the secondary level 
Higher education and development 
Reform and reconstruction or education systems 
Teaching. research and cooperation in the social and human science 
New applications or information and communications technologies 

Under the heading or these subprognmmes, a nmnber or specific services are provided by UNESCO to meet 
the needs of its clients. Examples or such activities include improving the quality or learning environments for 
children. )'Outh and adults (Subprogramme 1.1.2 ), and contributing to the development of the information and 
docwnentation networks in the social sciences (Subprogramme 11.2.1 ). 

J. Support lafnstructure 

As outlined in Section II, two types of suppon infrastructure are required to help public and private institutions 
realiz.e !heir hwnan resources development objectives, ic. macro-level suppon infrastructure, and micro-level suppon 
infrastruc1ur- Bolh UNIDO and UNESCO offer programmes to assist public and private institutions to formulate and 
implemen1 H RD suppon progranunes. The following s-:ction highlights a number of prominent programmes of interest 
to prospective beneficiaries. 

A. UNIDO 

UNIDO progranunes are designed with a view to lhe fact that the success of a programme is driven by the 
policy environment wilhin which it operates. A large nwnber of programmes offered by UNIDO have pro_jccts that 
emphasize feedback and monitoring/evaluation activities as well as the building up of the macro-level suppon 
infrastructure. The following programmes provide specific assistance to its clients in this area: 

Programme 620: 
Progranune 630: 
Programme 640: 
Programme 650: 
Subprogramme 831: 
Suhprogramme 832: 
Programme 840: 

Human Resources Dev.:lopment 
En!erprise Development and Restructuring 
Small and Mediwn Enterprises 
Industrial Policies and Private Sector Development 
Technology Development 
Technology Acquisition 
Industrial Cooperation and Consultations 

Services offered under the Major Programme 600, place particular emphasis on institutional s1rt.11gthcning, 

" The I ~I' • .;("() ln.s1illllc for liduallioo u aJ., • IOllR:C of •f,lllli<:UJI c:umnlca. 
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dt.'\'dopmt."llt of I IRD policy and strategit.-s. monitoring and t"' aluatior. Programmt.-s. formulation of t."ll3hling 
policy, inJustry COO(ll"f3tionfl'oorJination. goVl"flll'm.'llt inJustnaJ policy making 3S ~Wll as issue-spt"Cific rolicy 

assistam:c: such as t'le forr. mlation of tt"\:hnolu~y policy. 

B. UNESCO 

lJNESC.."O provides a range of services to assist di"'lllS in fonnulating macro- ;mJ micro-k.'\'el surron 
infrastructures. These sup;>on infrasuuctures. however, tend to focus more on education policies anJ institutional 
strengthening directly related to basic education Programmes. While not all UNESCO Programmes n."k.'\'ant to suppon 
infrasuuctures are specifically targeted al basic education Programmes. UNESCO bas a clear comparative advantage as 
providers of suc!t services. Some examples are highlighted below: 

Subprogramme 1.2.l: 
Subprogramme 1.2.4: 
Subprogramme ~! 3.1: 
Subprogramme 11.4.l: 
Subprogramme 11.4.2: 
Suhprogramme IV. 1.2: 

Education for the 21st Century 
Reform and reconstruction of education sys1elDS 
Coordination and promotion of ir.tentisciplinary and inter-agency cooperation 
Social tramformalions and development 
young people and social development 
AL-ccss to information and technologies 

"Envirorunent and Population Education and Information for Development" is an example 
of a traosrlisciplioary project. The UNESCO lntemational Bureau of Education and lhc UNESCO International 
Institute for Education Plaooiog are also involved in such proj""'ts. 

Subprogrammes covered by UNESCO aJdrcss such issues as analysis or major treods and policy issues in 
cdu~ation. foster sharing of experience on education p...-ilicy and innovation. and contribute to the refonn and 
reconstruction of education system, as well as fost"-ring policy-relevant research in areas or social 
transfonnation and development 

I J 



4. Companlivt Ac1M1in 

The issue ;ire;u ;m: ..:alt.)~ori:n..'ll inlo lh..'l~ hasi..: gmups. wlu.:h an.· lht.'"fl funhcr refllll.'lf into a nwnhc..'f oflasl. 
oriented sub-cornpolll.'llls. Thi: mauix pn."Sellk'lf below was dcvelopcJ lo hi!!flliJ!ftl Lite funJamt.'lllal slrerlgths of each 
t.-urtlributing ~'DCY in proviJing sciviccs n.-lcvanl tc 3 coordinated llRD progr3JIUl1e. 

COMPARATIVE ADV ANT AGES OFFERED BY CONTRIBUTING AGENCIES 
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- lndmln- x 

--~-~~------------------------------------------
---------E~----------------- ---------------------------- ----------
---------~~.!.~&~!~~!!;'!! ___________________________________ _ x x ____ .;. ____ _ 
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Coordin.aiml x 

liNn"F.R 
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x 

x 
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" ~a lldmical ......_.p:ncy. lrNllX> 1spu1imluly lllUGCill it.um ofkldmology lnm(er Gld ledJDolos:y-labowclyaamicl.. ID putialbr. 
I !NIDO U1i11S dMnll ill me11illg diar OJlll<'fllllllbcs ror ._lo lldmoloPa ll-.lal for mdullry and ....,.1 dcvdoi-1. md .-ac:m, crinstramis 
to die~ lnnlf'cr ..-. Tedncal •SllSWICC p11>vi1W by UNIOO bdp1 lo~ die cffi_, m die~ ~lioa. U1C ...i 
a...W.liaa of kdmoloo· .... lo llJll'IOYC ct1"'1s lo llllep'alc IOdmolosY impolU widi. ,._., IGl:llnok!JY and UIYC11111a\I ~ Klivirics. 

I 'Sl!Xrs i.dlaial am"- m d1u aR"a "ottcn delivered in chc fonn of mstillllioaal ~- lrallll"I! of lnnncn. aaieu lo l«llool<1p0. and 
a.t.pi.1i1111 or appropriale l«hnolo~ 
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V. GRADUATE RESOURCES INTEGRATION PROGRAMME (GRIP): PROGRAMME 
FORMULATION 

I. Batt.iruuad 

In m.>St instances. evidence exists to suggest lhat Ilk-re is an ovcrabtmdancc or institutions or hi~r t.'\fm:ation 
in maay cumalrics wlaich offa- lcdmology-bascd education. Perhaps wlaat is more eyjdcnl js the qjticaJ misalipnncnt 
daat seems 1o cWt between the types of gmic!la anc: sliH caclcn\lDCllts of~ from caginccriag schools against 
dac jmrmfiate sljJJ aceds of jpdastr;y_ 

One factor contributing IO the creation of a gap between education and employment has been the misalignment 
or inadequarr linbgc bdween the economic devdopment objcelives of the COUlllry and education policy lhat help 10 

match labow skill needs of industty. Withoul such a linbge. realizing capiral investmcnls that have lhc greatest impact 
on meeting the developmental objeclives of lbe government becomes inaeasingly nmoce. The obvious impact of lhis 
misalignment, as evident in mmy c:ounlJy. is the low lraDsfcr rate of graduates IO relcvmt employmcnr opportunities. 

This particular problem is not unique. however. In fact. most COUDlries. both developiDg and developed. 
COl1linue ro be cballengal with the difficulty of linking supply elements of education. heallh and skills planning, and 
demand elements of anployment IDd dwrging labour market conditions. Thus. the proposed joint venture between 
UNIOO.UNESCO-Univmity should draw alleUlioo IO the need lo slralglhen and establish effective linkage 
mechanisms belWml labour output of institutes of higher education and ocher learning CCDbeS IO the skill needs or 
indusby. particularly in technology-intensive industries. 

As evident from previous sections oflhis repon. the comparative advantages of UNIDO and UNESCO do not 
he in the creation anJ administration of institutes of fonnal education_ The real Slml8lh of UNIDO and UNESCO lies 
in the fa.:i that both have established methodologies and systems for creating and delivering learning experiences within 
a supponive policy environment for sustainable H RD. While it may be <!esirab:e IO establish a formal educational 
setting 10 promote and deliver learning experiences in lhc area of emerging tedmology and techniques, the propoSt.'\f tri
lateral relationship ~ UNIOO-UNESCO-Univcrsity may not be the most appropriate forum for such an activity 
Having said thal. independent of ·whether a fonnal educational instirution is established or nol. a need will continue to 
exist for translating basic skills and knowledge acquired in a fonnal educational setting into productive and gainful 
cmplormc:ot The proposal pm;cgtcd in t!tis clocumcpr explotq prospects for devising mcchHiSIJ'5 lo help s!1Jdcpls 
lrans!ate basic skills yd bowlcdre !CCJUu:sd ia a fonnal cducatioqal senipg iato op-tbc-job gjlk agcl djscipljpc. 

1. Bask lssuies 

A nwnbcr of factors can be auribuled IO difficulties in integrating graduates from institutes of secondary and 
higher education as productive participants in industry_ An example of several key facaors ~presented below: 

A.. Supply-Demand Gap: It is common IO find a mis-match between skills of students graduating from 
institutes of secondary and higher education. against skill needs of industry. This gap is further 
aggravated as the pace of technological renewal accelerates. 

B. Ceognpbic conscnints: The lack of worker mobility", and industry and company relocation 

• ddf'IGllllG iD --me lnlllpDl1alioD; 
h faaily ClOlllhiDCS. lllCh •• cbild iafiac. can: fc>r dlo! elderly. and other fllllily oNiplioas: 
c iftylic:al dallmo:C ~the -.ta's place of .-.sa- and (OQbOll of anpl.•ymmt 

d ... ,. "' O"llllSpl>Nlioa; md 
r .....,o aal111nl hemcn. 
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C. Accrss to information: i..ack of reaJily available infonnauon on l'ffi('lo)ml-nl opponunitil'S" 

D. Employment opportanities: Lack of locally available job opponun!tit.-s. inJcpmJl-nt of skills'• 

E.. Motivation and attitudes: Lack of motivation or negative auitud..-s aUributeJ to individual anJ job 
market uncenainties11

_ 

Relying on the concqitual framework sct out in:.: · .tion II as a basis for analysis. panicularly in the context of 
addressing the basic issues bigbligbted above, die compara<1ve adv~ offered by the tlutt contributing agencies 
should save as a plalfonn for formulating a joint HRD p;..;g.13lllllle _,link the emplo)'!Dmt needs of school graduates 
V1o'ith lhc skill requiremcnls of industry_ 

3. Gradate Resoarus lntqratiom Prnzraaune (GRIP): The Fraaeworlt of tllie P1'9lramme Md Its 
c...,..aats 

As suggested earlier, radler than creating yet another instillllioo for higher educatioo. a joint programme 
between UNIOO-UNESCO-University should bring alladion to fonnulaling melbods for dosing the supply-demand 
gap berMeD hl!man resources OUlput of education institutions and input requirements of indusuy_ In this respect. the 
primary objective or GRIP is to develop methods of linking supply-demand factors associated with HRD, to fonnulatc 
knowledge-based products lhat effectively serve as the cornerstone of skill and knowledge most desircrl by industry. to 
develop an approrriate delivery mechanism to accommodate constraints faced by the sbldents in accessing various 
learning eiqicriences. and finally to create a mechanism for implementing policies thal best suppon the proposed 
programmes. 

The primary thrust of the proposed GRIP, is to integrate postgraduates from secondary anJ higher cJucation 
institures as productive panicipants in industry_ To reali;r.c this objectiw. GRIP envisions three distinct. but intcrrdateJ 
activities. These three activities are presented below: 

L OlllrpOrSl'e dowmillDg ia tapome ID -m ...S QllllPClitive Clllllditioas: 
b. diqe iD gonamaGll Rglllatiam, covering i-IUdl u cua. laboar wt Qlliom, polhalioa. etc.; 
"- ~ iD hmpOl'laDoa .. lkillS or Cllllll rdcvmr ID 6aghr ...S mo.._1 ot goods; 
cl dulDgc iD availahilily ...S COil o( input RlfJUMS; 

c. dim&e ia labour ams; 
r. .hqc iD prcniliDc damoil .. aau; -
I· 1111111nl cli.-r. 

11 Mmy ~ lack m ..t.quarc iafoanalioa Ddworlt ~job oppoctuailia available iD abuy wt lboac MbagjobL The lack o( • 

CllafllUbed ..tium for.....,_. o( IUdl a-tioD wllcllMr dnuP ~a.lilliD or bani.copy • ..t .._llibly ID Ibis type o( 

iaf-liaa by lboac mosf ia mai. baYC 1-dJe ~ dulJcagc. 

,. 111 lbc pm .evaal yan wbm Ille slobal ~baa l'acial a llowdowa iD amkd acilYJQa. lbc dupuity ~ popalaliaa ~llOll 

wt Joli ClppllRll!ity, illdi:pm '"'I of *ill level. baa'-- inl:nUaeJy -re. IA Ibis raped. mmpoww plaaaiac ..t o6« i.lboar force P"'JC'
baYC failed IO yield tbr. m1ticipmkd CIU- bl .._ prt>f IW oriplaDy apsfal. 

'' I.ad; of iDrcll«tual -S -aoaal pnpuallOll IO jOilJ lhc active la1- fonx. lhc la.:k of •diia--1 motivalioa. iafcplly wt n:admaa ollcn 

it.mpau dnvc UDOOg protJ11110.1ivc pduaia from llUlllUta ofhipcr educatioa lo ac11vcly soc'-,,.., anploymml oppo11Umtica. Funhamon: ~ 
cmusal by IDfenlll or alen:lal fadOn, llll'1CrlalDllCS iD lbc J<>b mar\d often lad pn.~vc "••rkcn ID -it Job scwnly over employment v.tm:t. hrtlci 
matdla skill aid ~ rcpraaii.11"c of the mda,,,....r. cduca~I lwc:kpouad. 
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A.. ladustry-Ullinrsity Lialta,~ 

a lndustry-Univcrsily fecJbadc for curriculum lk.-veloprm .. "lll 
b. The creation of an ·industry-Job Core•: 

i. An inlemlmcntoring programme for pre-graduating studcnLs in iadustry 
during lhe last year of study; and 

ii_ A ·Tuition-Employment Swap• programme. 

B. Employaeat Cndits: Formulalioo of policy to encourage direct industry putic:ipalioo in 
employmml programmes through lhe use of financial md non-fmancial incmlives. 

C.. lllsthdoal Strmctlmillc: Developmeol and Stlagcbening of local career devdopmenl cmua 
duougb ~planning and counselling. and lhe devdopment of a c:ompulai2ed job plxanent 
network (" Jobnet•)_ 

The objec:liw of Ibis section is lO pcl>Vide dcscriplions of ways in which GRIP can be implemenled based on 
lhe companlive advantage of lhe three c:on1n"buting agmcies. The descriptioos and approaches to implementation will 
be addressed in lhe context oflhe conceptual framework devised in Section II. 

Before substmlive activities can be fonnulalcd to develop melhods for creating md stragtbening a universily
indusuy linbge. a consortium of universily and industry leaders must be formed to help def me objectives, provide 
leadcrsbip and direction. and serve in an advisory capacily to GRIP. Members of lhe proposed Board can be elected 
bast'd on priority areas def med by lhe government or industry. In this particular case, programme emphasis is placed on 
emerging technologies and innovation techniques. Likewise. enterprise and university leaders in this area would be 
asked to participate as Board members". 

A policy frameM>rk to encowage participation by bolh industry and universities will be covered in a later 
section. 

A.. ladastry-Uaiversity Liab&~ 

It is evident from history that an industry-university linkage based on standardimd and traditional university 
curriculum is not an effective means of responding to the needs of industry. While olher facaors, such as lhe existence of 
an enabling policy environment for industry-universily linkage must be in place, em~g educational institutions 
and industry with lhe capacity to fonnulate tailored modular learning experiences to improve lhe supply-demand 
relationship of HRD seem to be fundamental to the solution of lhe problem_ This is particularly true if we are to realign 
industrial skills of graduates, especially in areas related to emerging t«hnology and innovation techniques. To reali7..e 
such a learning system. lhc first order of business is to fonnulate a industry-university feedback, monitoring and 
evaluation system. 

a. ladustry-UlliYersity feedback f'or carrkalum developmeat 

Perhaps lhc most critic.ii step in fonnulating an effective fe.:dback. moniloring and evaluation system is to 
conduct a needs assessment to gauge the waierfront of issues to be addressed. Such a needs assessment coulJ 

• M I ump to tbc Ro.nl lboald he lmDted 1o ao - !baa 10. Al tbc llllaJlri• lcvd. plop>ml-ticn lboald be idmti6ed llld-led 
lhniup m ~ ,.-wiM ..,.,,_.•-a-_. dlGDbers ,...,_to tbc pnonty - As r.,, uaiVWlitis. a mai1ar r:- ihoald lie 
......,. .. -.--ha• ol-•-'Y (acuities AD pc>ICI should t.w 1 damal ...,_li1111 _. shPuld 11• lie t...i on a syllml ol rotalioll. 
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oc imrk"lll1.'1lt1.-J h~'\f on 3 1."\.1C11Jm.ik..-.si\~: sun·c-y th."lt 1.mploys llRI> inJiutors tailon.'\f to m1.'\.'l the: Jc.'11131kls 

nf Ilk· di1.'1ll Thc.-sc.· IY!"-"S of inJii:3lors haw hc.'1.'11 .k'\·do~'\.I ~y the.- I IRD hran1.-h in l iNll>C) 

rtic GRIP lklMJ \\\lulJ oc task1.-J "1.\ith the n."Sponsibilily for coorilinatint? anJ undertaking sui:h ;i surwy'' 
rhc n."Sults ,lf lite: surwy woulJ lik'll ~"n·c.- as a foundation for re-fomtulating 1.-urrirulum at Ilk· sc.-i:t •nJ;i~· i.., d 
anJ instilUtl."S of highc....- 1.-Jucation. Subprugranum .. "S I. 1.1 { fa.p31lll:nt: ac1."\.'SS 1,, h3Sic 1.-Jucation). I I ~ 
(Improving the quality of rek.'\·mce of basic education). l.2.2 ( Rcfonn of education at the- Sl.'\.unJary k.'\-el). 

1..23(Iii~1.'\lucation and dc\-elopmt.-nt). and UNESCO Institute for Edm:ation unJcr rrogr.mune 1.2 C311 

S1.'f\·e as soun"\."S of t1."'Chnical assistance to help re-def me the proposed learning system. While m1.'l.-ting lite: skill 
demands oi industry. the underlining objectn-e of lhe new curriculum is lo stn.~-n and expand the: 
lcnowlcJge base of inJi\'iduals (inC:uding ~. scientific. tec.'mological. humanistic. and occupation
specific) so that over lime. the versatility of workl:'l"S in adjusting to new market conditions is incrcasc.'\i. 

Cuniculum should provide a strong theoretical badbooc combined with a practical application component. 
The delivery associated with such a curriculum should be offered as a uodular learning~ based on 
different l)1JCS of technology, and within the context of the C\'Olutionary cyde of a given technology. In order 
to cuhance the Oexibility of learning systems ~ailable to students, the learning expcria?ce should ma.Ull~ 
me use of interactive dislance learning tedlr.iques. 

b. "ladatry-Job Con" 

The ~rimary objective of the ·1ndusuy-Job Core• programme is to impart practical •real \WrtJ• work 
experience to studenls before studies at secondary and higher education levels are completed. thmugh 
an intern/mentoring programme20

• Secondly. an •employment-tuition swap• \\'OulJ assist stuJmlS to 
m1.>ct the financial requirements for~ and completing higher education. 

The prop.>seJ ·industry-Job Core• programme would require all students to work outside an 
1.'\lacational institution for one year, preferably in an office or a factory setting, in the lielJ of lhc.-ir 
study. I h.'re the objectives are l\\'O-fold. First, on-site int1.-m'mcntoring \\Uuld provi<l..: opportunities 
for stikk.'llts t'l put skills and knowledge built up over the prc.'l.·ious l\\U or three ~-ears into practice In 
some casc."S. stu.k.-nts may not reali7.e a direct correlation lx.'IW\.'Cll their studies anJ skill nt."\.'\ls in a 
\\Urlt environment. Ir. such cases. the studenl has one or l\\U additional years to reconsider and rdilll.' 
skills needed to accommodate the demands of the workplace. During the proposed one-year 
intern/mentoring period. students would also be responsible for continuing their formal education 
thr.>ugh various fonns of distance learning systems to be fonnulated by the Boanf'. 

Job placement would take pla~ through a centralized programme using a computerizrd search 
programme t• Jobnet• - to be discussed in a later section). Job openings would be identified lhrou~h 3 

listing service to be fomaed through data available lhrough members of .;:hambers or commcm:. 
associations, and other pre-existing sources of i.'lform:ttion. While students would ool be paid a salary 
for the- one year of work in lite intern/mentoring period. lhc sponsoring C!llerprise would be 

• Moll -=-a-I md occupoliooal tniaiDg pupw pn>Yide ea..-1o lblmcs after fomial lllidics baft lleal """°' ldld 11IP form of 
iDkrYcDlioD lava"" rooas for lllUdcnlS lo mnmdcJ or rdl«f m wba1 Ibey bavc lamed m • formal cd&ca..-l leftiag. for !has lallPD. e11rbcr 
IDlaVCllllna u .. ,pstal lo hiak dlc yQn of llUdy hy inllOdaciac 811 mc-mm1onnf! f'l''P'~ allcr lhe MXiad or dunl ye11r of snady 

11 Dunne dus Jilasc <>!die eJ11a1111n rn-'· video. IClcvUioa. CXllllJ'Ulcn md muln -mob•. as well u morc lndalidwl forms ,,f QllTI:Sf"~ 
lammr; tyslanS wc><lld he anploycd I.• .,rrlcmcnl ial world work Cllpcncno:>c wilh l\andllma1ral 4..ll• ""'' kno.-.OOW. 
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n-sponsible for CO\'\.'fing lhe l'"OSt or lhe ink-m "s h\'ing C~'DSCS::_ The (!O.if or Ibis lypc of 
progrmune is to take a step lO\\;anh trmslatiot? newly a"-quin:d knowled~ impan"'\l lo sttkk"llts 
lhroutili a fonnal t.'\fucational t.-nvironment into 3P1tli~blc skills. 

The- cff«live implementation or such a prograr .. mc can be realized through assistance from UNll>O 
Pm~1'3111111eS 620 (llumm Resources °'-'"clopmmt). 630 (f.nterp~ Dn'dopment and 
Restnacturing). 740 (f.nginet."l'ing and Metallurgical Industries). and Subprogranunc SJ I (Tedmologr 
De\'Clopmenl). From UNESCO. UNISPAR (Univcrsity-loduslry-Scimce Partnetship) "uuld be 
particularly useful in assisting the Board to fonnulate such a programmcv. 

The- second objective of Ibis component of the programme is to devdop a •tuition-employmenl 
swap·. In many co-.mtrics. financial constraint is a major cktan:ot for young students OO!Jing lo 
pwsuing higher aiucalion. To respond to Ibis problan, lhe Boanl in conjunction with UNIDO anJ 
UNESCO. would assist in creating a fund to assist students to meet those costs. 

Financing would come from l1M> primary sources: The UNIDO-UNESCO-University ~tnerll; 
and sponsorship from local and inlemational enfaprises. as ~ as government and noo-
gov _'IMlemal organi7.ations. The fund would be lRd to offset tuition CQSls of students in the 
prognmme. In return for lhe eoolribution. sponsors have an opportunity to select gradualCS lo work 
in lbe sponsoring orpnizalioa for a pre-determined period with only cost-of-living opmses as 
salary. This can be combined with lhe •todustty··Job c~· programme wbeR a student can apply for 
both inlemlmcntoring and •tuition-employment swap• so that students who inrem for an c:nrerp~ 
after lhe second and third year of study can be re-anplo)"d by lhe same enterprise after the fourth 
year of fonnal studies, while having the sponsoring c:nrerprise cover co~ associated with basic 

tuition. 

Matching slUdents and enterprises should be based on a standardized process. Students who perfonn 
well in select education programmes have the first choice of enaerprises for the •tuition-employmmt 
swap·. Similarly, lhe level of conlribution made hy cnrerprises should also dt.'tcrminc lhe order in 
which managers are allowed to select students whom they prefer IO sponsor•. 

A number of national programmes 10 ,.- - · financing for student IUition have been instituted in lhc 
past. HO\WVCr, national programmes 1.. leoded to be less flexible in meeting the needs of students 
and financial constrainlS associated with their education. Taking into account the t)pes of modular 
learning experiences proposed under this programme. a fkxible payment scheme that allows studcnrs 
and enterprises to dictate the decision-making process is likely IO be more desirable for both parties 

.. AD04bcr iauc lo ldd bll'C is die creation of. lllldcul.fadia' cnlutiua ~ ~ .............. rna-ycu "'w..rk arc 
..,.uw 1o .,, .... ,. ~ wbo- -cral 1o lbcir llUdia. Tiie foimaliml evallaatiaa IYllaD ~pup tbc '*"-and usefulness •• rlhc 
la..W, apcna-impanaf by~ as well as lo pn>Yide mprs ialo rypa of dlmcc nquired h tbc mrriclulum ro .. , 41a1•iclak ~ 
..... o(tbclDIUUlplacc. TbeenJuatioD ... mllllativc ....... a.debypnl{aM"SloMC 4 ila•1• W IS!laticJmoflQldmlswouJd 
-as .. iilpul iDlo die .Jay rcwiew. p-ac. _.lams review ol pnl(~ Wliilr Ibis l'mm otpvr-nalualioa may pa.cc uidle prcauc 
on,..,,.__ In - •-Yr-di-m-ot~ aod llbmrdical ~.ad !O lii:ail -.C.tiwl-laial lo - pndlcal mancn. the 
JllOPOMll leldicr evalu•- ,._is mawly - -y of improviDg lhe dynmma of 
a ca11o: 1eaminJ mvummmf In "'""'llllC - rapoGliH IO market dcmaods 

" l1ic lda:11on onkr lhc>uld he t.rcd OD IOlnC type 01 ... 11u bccwCVI OX11Jlnhubron anJ a•rpo,.te rnmuc. This would pvc equal "l'l••r1lu111~ l<•r 

-u and rucdaum linns to l.TllllJ1CfC wilh lal'JCI' fimu for lop llllclairs. 
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B. Employmnal Cttdil 

rlk' rnm3ry oh_lt.."\."tiW ol" the 1.-mrloyn11.'1ll cn.-Jit r1->~rammc is lo fonnul3le policy to cncoura!-'t..' Jin."\."t inJustry 
rart11:1ration in 1.-mrlo:!'mt.."llt pm~r.unmes through the use of financial anJ non·flll311cial incentives. The 1.-mrloym1.-nt 
cn.'Jlt \\\lUIJ ;:llow t.."lllcrprist..-s rarticiratin!! in huth the •1nJusuy.Job Core· anJ •Tuition-f.mplo)ntmt S\'1.a(!· to 1.~joy 
financial anJ oon-linancial inn"lllivcs. such as various forms of la.'\ ~-Juctions. trairuni cn.'\fits1

\ aJjusun1.'1lts in 
insurm1.-c payments. and the like. 

The pobcy frmk.'\\Urk would n«X'd to be mtionwidc. and rover all enterprises. large and sm311. that parti1.;p3te 
in the rro~. UNlOO's Major Programme 600 Ulumm Resources, Enterprise and Private Sector lk-velopmcnt). 
particularly Programmes 620 (Human Resources l>t'\'Clopmcnt). and 650 (Industrial Policies and Private Sel.-tor 
De\-elopment) can offer the BoarJ in-house capacity to formulate anJ impkrm.-nt such a poli1.·y. 

c. lllSdhltioal Stft9Cdlmiac 

While the GRIP Board is tasked with the responsibility of providing leadership and direction to the proposed 
programme, ii need exists to create various dissemination centres where the above activities can be coordinated and 
administeml In addition to coordinating the Pro:>Oscd programmes. other activities can be centrally coordinated 
through GRIP Caures. For example. services offered at a GRIP Centre would include CaRer planning and caunselling. 
and lhe development of a oomputcrimi job placement network - • Joboet•. 

It is inconceivable that all students and graduates of secondary and higher education in a ~'CD location could 
be covered under a GRIP Similarly. not all enterprises are likely to participate in a GRIP. even if attractive fmancial 
and non-financial incentives are offered. In this respect. a need exists to develop other support mechanisms to create 
joh O(!JIOrtunities for those not covered under a GRIP. 

To realm: such an objective. an institutional strengthening programme should be introduced to enable GRIP 
Centres to either coordinate and expand existing job placemenr services or to dc\-clo;> new services based on interactive 
compurer media accessible through INTERNET. Specifically. UNIDO projects under Major Programmes 600 (Human 
Resources. Enterprise and Private Sector Development) and SOO {lnvesunent and Technology Promotion) can utilize irs 
in-house expens to offer rechnical assistance for the development of such an infonnation naworlc. In addition. 
UNESCO projecrs under ~bjor Programme IV (Communication and Information}, particularly Programmes IV. I (Free 
flow ofinfvnnation) and Progranune IV.2 {Capacity-building in communication. infonnation and infomatics) can 
further enhance local cap3city 10 help delivcr information and counselling services to studcnrs throug..'1 GRIP Cenues. 

While the cost of setting up and administering the "Jobnet" would originate from 11-.e UNIDO-UNESCO
Uruversity. the operating budget would be generated tluough a subscription fee from enterprises int-:rcsted in listing job 
openings on the "Jobnet". 

Other institutional strengthening activities relevant to the success of the proposed programmes are as follows: 

a. T rainin~ and re-training of teachers to meet new demands of ~ndary and hight.-r 1.-ducation; 

b. Strengthening of accreditation schemes tluough the incorporation or international nonns; 

c. Redefining and strengthening curriculum linkage mechanisms between secondary and higher 
education; and 

d. Creation and strengthening or intermediate training and skill enhancement programmes for first-time 
and re-entry workers. 

fhesc issues should be handled as specific projecrs organi7..ed and implemented by the various GRIP centres. 

~ r nlllll\jl! cralits w•iuld he ........ ,.tat with alhc:r dcdl1~1l•1" of lnDllllf! arm-:s fnim onrpnnlc lax. ur dirc..1 dis.:1tU11I fmm lnminf: ousts for 

cnrcrpn....-s partl<-1(191111f! 01 the l'f'•punmc. 



\'I. Coadu~ Commnals 

l.canung is a Jynmiic pron-ss. Likt."\\,l5':. a learning ellJlt.'fit.'llt."C should OOl l'D<l with fom1al t.-duca1ion. hut 
should continue throughout one's life. In Ibis ~'SJ'l-Ct. a modular learning expcrit.'llt.-C accl-ssible through r.cxiblc delivery 
mechanisms creates orponunitics for continuous lcamint? to he reali71.'d. Gn·en a supportive enahling cnvirunmt.'lll for 
HRD. flexible learning experiences can he ulihA>J to supplement as well as to t.-omplcmcnt existing knowledge and skill 
bases to CRale opponunities to advance personal and socio-ccooomic growth objectives This is particularly true in the 
area of emerging technologies and innovation tt."Chniqucs. 

The objective of this paper has hem to highlight ways in which to assist pruspt."Clive clients to realize ~ 
I~ between skills and k.'lO\\oiaige developed in an Wticational settin~ with specific occupational skills JcmanJeJ by 
indusuy Methods of industry-university linkage, the financing of learning experiences, the development of appropriate 
knowledge-based products, the crcalioo of modular learning experiences, and defining support infrastructures for HRD 
"'1cre exploml to promote the creation of a sustainable and dynamic learning environment tnal Jinks the needs of 
industry to the hmnzn RS<>urces capacity of graduates from institutes of higher education. 




